
2019-2020 FHS Active Clubs
Club Name Advisor Email Meeting 

Times/Location
Club Purpose

Alliance for Bulldog 
Inclusion

Ms. Keele jkeele@fcusd.org TBD stive to educate fellow bulldogs on treatment nd 
interaction with peers with disabilities

Amnesty International: 
Folsom Chapter Club

Ms. Ramos dramos@fcusd.org TBD Advocating for human rights

A.P. Club Mr. Bias abias@fcusd.org Tuesdays Provide A.P. students with a place to relax

Art club Mr. Alba calba@fcusd.org Tuesdays during B 
lunch

Update and beautify on campus art

Asian Cultures Club Mrs. Ramos dramos@fcusd.org Thursdays To create a nonjudgemental, embracing zone where 
students can build cultural understanding

Asian student society Mrs. Doller rdoller@fcusd.org Thursdays Spread awareness and educate people about the 
many different ethnic groups that are classified as 
Asian

Beauty Club Ms. Rocca rrocca@fcusd.org Mondays Selfcare Learning/Sharing

Book Club Ms. Ramos dramos@fcusd.org TBD To gain a greater understanding of literature 
through group discussions and activities

Biology Reserch Club Mr. Cordes bcordes@fcusd.org thursdays make a website (with students collaboration) 
options on biology articles

Break Free Ckub Mrs. 
Shumacher

cshumacher@fcusd.org Monday to educate about human trafficing

Bring change 2 mind Ms. Ramos dramos@fcusd.org wednesdays A forum for students to discuss mental health 
issues

Bulldogs Reaching Out Mrs. DeVore 
and Mrs. 
Guarienti

kguarienti@fcusd.org 2nd Wednesday of 
the Month

To raise awareness of substance abuse

California Scholarship 
Federation (CSF)

Mrs. Villero gvillero@fcusd.org 1st Monday of the 
month

to foster high standards of scholarship, service and 
citizenship

Card Game Club (CGC) Mrs. Watson gwatson@fcusd.org Thursday after 
school

To enhance members knowledge to the realm of 
card games.

Committee of Resourceful 
Education (C.O.R.E.)

Mrs. Gramolini mgramolini@fcusd.org Wednesdays Help promote awareness of those in need

Cognatice Exchange Club Mrs. Jensen ajensen@fcusd.org TBD expose students from multiple disciplines to 
communication and public speaking skills

mailto:dramos@fcusd.org


Computer Science Club Ms. Goldman pgoldman@fcusd.org Wednesdays Teach the basics of programming and computer 
science

Connections of 
Generations

Ms. Ibarra libarra@fcusd.org Tuesdays Assist seniors in senior centers

CREATE (Construction, 
Re-development, 
Engineering, Architecture, 
Trades, Education)

Mr. Johnstone tjohnstone@fcusd.org Tuesday To prepare for a regional competition in the Spring

CyberPatriot Team Ms. Cavanaugh jcavanaugh@fcusd.org Tuesdays to compete in national youth cyber defense 
competition

Dance club Mrs. Ramos dramos@fcusd.org Fridays 1:30 to 6:00 To create a safe space for those intrerested in 
dance.

D&D Club Mr. Fleischman afleischmann@fcusd.org 2nd and 4th tuesday bring people together and tell great stories through 
tabletop role playong games

Drag up your life club Ms. Rocca rrocca@fcusd.org Tuesdays 3:15 to 4:
15

To share the art of drag.

ECO Club Mrs. Lam slam@fcusd.org Mondays identify environmental issues in our community

Entrepreneurship Club Mr. Wall coachmikewall@gmail.com Thursdays to promots entrepreneurship and technology on 
campus

Fandom Club Mrs. Scheuer sscheuer@fcusd.org TBD To provide space for students with similar tastes in 
media to meet

Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes (FCA)

Mr. Yoder EYoder@fcusd.org last tuesdays during 
A/B lunch

To create a positive community where athletes are 
encouraged.

Forestry Challenge club Mrs. Johnston mjohnston@fcusd.org TBD To learn/educate students about the forests

Folsom High School Film 
Making Club

Mr. Southard
ssouthar@fcusd.org

1st monday to teach club members how to effectively film 
videos

Folsom High School 
Speech and Debate Team

Mr. McBride
mmcbride@fcusd.org

tuesdays to compete against other schools in competitions 

Foreign English 
Mentorship Organization 
Club

Ms. Ramos dramos@fcusd.org TBD educate and improve english comprehension

Freedoms Foundation 
Club

Ms. Ramos dramos@fcusd.org TBD Provide  opportunities to learn about the rights and 
responsibilities of American Citizenship, Career 
opportunities in public service and opportunities in 
the Freedoms Foundation programs.

mailto:libarra@fcusd.org
mailto:tjohnstone@fcusd.org
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Friendship is magic club Mrs. Hower jhower@fcusd.org thursdays make friendship bracelets

Friday night live Mrs. Hower jhower@fcusd.org TBD To help people stay away from the detriments of 
harmful substances and teach students to be strong 
and effective leaders

Future Health 
Professionals

Ms. James scjames@fcusd.org TBD To educate members about health professions

Future Young Leaders of 
Humanity 

Kellie Borges kborges@fcusd.org Thursdays to bring students together

Gay Straight Alliance Mr. Peterson 
and Ms. 
Shingara

rpeterson@fcusd.org 
kshingara@fcusd.org

TBD To promote awareness, advocacy, inclusion and 
support of LGBTQIA issues, needs and goals

Girls sand volleyball club Ms. Blackburn

 sblackburn@fcusd.org

thursdays @ 3:15 allow anyone to try sand volleyball and compete; 
establish a way to compete against other schools in 
this sport

Global Outreach Mr. Werra dwerra@fcusd.org Wednesdays promote awareness of the GPS program

Hands 4 Hope Club Mrs. England lengland@fcusd.org 2nd and 4th 
Tuesdays

Create a positive environment where participants 
will learn how to idenitify needs in their local 
community

H.O.P.E. (helping orphans 
persevere endlessly)

Ms. Bonk kbonk@fcusd.org Wednesdays Bring hope to the underpriviledged

Kicks4Keeps Club Mr. Scheuer sscheuer@fcusd.org 2nd and 4th 
wednesday

Collect donations of shoes and money for kids in 
need

Kiwanis Educated Youth 
(KEY) Club 

Ms. Doller rdoller@fcusd.org tuesdays and 
Wednesdays

Create connections and promote unselfish service

Law club Mr. Kamine zkamine@fcusd.org Mondays to spread interest for law and participate in mock 
trial events

Math Club Ms. Johnston mjohnston@fcusd.org every other 
wednesday

To offer help in math to students who need it.

March for our lives Club Mrs. DeVore jdevore@fcusd.org Everyother Tuesday safety during a shooting

Mountain Bike Club Mr. McKeen
jmckeen@fcusd.org

first wednesday To discuss mountain biking

Music Club Ms. Lam slam@fcusd.org tuesdays Gathering of those who are enthusiastic about 
music

mailto:rpeterson@fcusd.org
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Muslim Student 
Association

Ms. Johnston mjohnston@fcusd.org wednesdays To educate FHS about Islam

Physics Olympiad Club Mr. Kamine zkamine@fcusd.org mondays to learn and discuss physics concepts to promote a 
holistic knowlage of physics in FHS students

Quiz Bowl Mr. Kamine zkamine@fcusd.org Tuesdays Preparation to compete in quiz bowl competitions in 
a variety of topics

Red Cross Club Ms. Lam slam@fcusd.org Thursdays                     
(not sure yet)

To help raise funds for people in need

Rocketry Club Mr. Johnstone tjohnstone@fcusd.org Wednesdays To get students interested in aerospace 
engineering.

Robotics team Mr. Johnstone 
Mr. Wright Mrs. 
Goldman

tjohnstone@fcusd.org 
ewright@fcusd.org 
pgoldman@fcusd.org

tuesdays and 
wednesdays

To compete in the FIRST Tech Challenge, an 
international robotics competition for students 
grades 7-12

Science Club Mr. Kamine zkamine@fcusd.org weekly To provide an outlet for students to express their 
enthusiasm for science

Skills USA Ms. Goldman pgoldman@fcusd.org Wednesdays to help prepare students for the workforce by 
promoting career and technical education

Society of Women's 
Engineering (SWE)

Ms. Goldman pgoldman@fcusd.org Wednesdays foster an interest for high school girls in 
engineering

Speech and Debate Team Mr. Mcbride mmcbride@fcusd.org Tuesday 2:15-4:15 To prepare to compete against other schools in 
competitions

Unicef Club Mrs. Doller rdoller@fcusd.org Wednesdays To help save and protect the world's most 
vulnerable children

Vent Ms. Ramos dramos@fcusd.org Wednesdays A forum for students to discuss about things 
happening in their life

Volunteers Serving the 
Community

Ms. Girard jgirard@fcud.org Wednesdays To provide the students an opportunity to serve.
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